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STEWART'S COMPANY FINE
The first performance of a seriesof two

was giver, iast evening by the Stewart
Light Opera Com panv. Following at it
did, a heavy drama, the sudden change,
wat especially pleasing nnd the first show
was deserving of a better crowd than
graced the house last evening,

The nature of the company is not the
comic opera by any means, but a light
opera.

The ability of the'Chours as singers
wasejpecially noticeable. The rendition
of "Two Roses" was gool. From begin-In- g

to end thera are catchy songs, and
beautiful stage settings. The tonor has

voice the equal of which is seldom
heard in light or comic opera.

The company is deserving of a full
house, and the favorable comments that
are heard on the streets today wi I doubt
less All the house tjnight.

Tonight "Dorothy" will be presented.

GRAND THEATER Beach & Bowers.
Minstrels.
The large audience which assembled at

the Grand theater to witness the enter-
tainment given by Beach & Bowers'
minstrels, Thursday night again empha-
sized that which is a notable characteris-
tic of Salt Lake theater goers, that they
will patronize most generously a merit-
orious performance. The show was a
pleasing one thruout. The singing was
above the average, while the ccmody
part was excruciatingly funny.

The Beach & Bowers minstrels com-

prise an aggregation cash ono of whom is
an artist within himself. Such artists
as George L. Wade, James Stuart, Rob-

ert Tipple and othais are and
pleasing entertainers of the highest order.
Their performance iast night w,is of that
entertaining character the S. R. 0. sign
will be in evidence the balance of their
short season at the Grand.

Beach and Bowers come direct from
New fjik. and is one of the oldest and
best minstrel shows now trav-
eling in tnis country. The old gags which
usuelly constitute the stock in trade of
mediocre minstrel companies have been
wisoly eliminated, and people go away
with the pleasing satisfaction that they
have witnessed something entirely new.
neat and clever.

Beach and Bowers minstrels at the
Grand the balance of the week, including
Satuiday matinee. - Salt Lako Trinune.

The PIXIES

Some tune ago Supt. Hockenberry i

made arrangements with W. A. Milne, of!
Chicago, for three presentations here of

his well known operetta "The Pixies."
It will be given at Stewart a opera house
on Thursday and Saturday nights, Nov. I

and 5, with a special matinee Satuiday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Over two hundred young people will

take part, representing pixies, brownies. j

go'ilins. insects, pickaninnies, monkeys,
fanes, butter flies, pages, Rjwer girls,
Amazon guards. Japanese maidens and'
Yankee Doodle giris. ail in special grotes- - j

que and beiutiful costuming. All re- -j

he.vrsals are in chruge of the author. '

who arrived here last Sunday. He has
had twelve years experience in this work
coveiing tne larger cities of the east. I

Th.s is his fii st trip west of the Wixk'es,
and already the piece has "caught on."
It piayed to nearly $2000 in Bellinoham,
to $1200 in Aberdeen, and to $1050 in
VJlympu. il was given recently in
Salem nd The Dalles to packed luu;s
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which everywhere greets tne inimitable
"Pixies"

It tells the story of the kidnapping of a
sleeping fairy by the wicked goblins, a
terrific battle between the pixies and
goblins, the final dere.it of the goblins,
the restoration of the stolen fairy, and the
wedding festivities of the Prince and
Queen. Forty mus'cal numbers will be

heard, ernbrasing solos, duets, trios
quartets and choruses. Fifty high school
girls will be seen in a number of new
anus, out tne cmer interest centers in
the boys who represent pixies, brownies
and goblins. Their grotesque make-u- p,

and comical antics are said to be as funny
as anything ever seen upon the stage.

poor miows
A Nevada editor is in trouble because

he recently published an obituary arttcle
concerning a man who made a fortune as
a promoter of mining interost. The tri-

bute was headed "Death Loves a Shining
Mark," but the printer got it "Mining
Shark," and three husky sons of the
deceased survive him.

10 TEAMS WANTED

$4 per day to haul 6 loads of gravel or
sand from my gravel bar. 5,000 pounds
to the load, furnish one man if teamster
hauls, 5500 or more to the load. I will
pay accordingly. Haul one mile, good
evel road easy pla.n to load and unload.

J. L. Mars.
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The football season opened this after
noon in a game between La Grande highs

and Island City highs.

There is consioeroDie rivalry between

the two teams and the was fuii of

interesting and spectacjiir piays. con;d-erir- g

the nuny in r.gs t:;at he hanoi-capp-

bo'h teams. Tie change of ru'es
of course has lessened tne general know-

ledge of the game. i

At one o'clock a large delegation gath-

ered at the Commercial Club where a ray
rack was in waiting to convey La Grande
rooters to Island City where a large
crowd of Islanders were lined up to the
side lines waiting for the kick off.

The local team hes had no coa.h and
their exhibition this afternoon was com-

mendable considering the circumstances
that have handicapped the team's prac-

tice. Island City has had a coach and
also has a heavier line-u- p.

THE GAME

Island City kicked '.o Bolton who finished
on La Grande's d line. La Grande
was unable to make yardage and lost
the ball on clowns

Island City on receiving the ball began
a series of end runs and line bucks, and
on the fifth play sent Walters over the
line for the first touchdown of the gamj.
They however failed to kick goal. La
Grande kicked to Island City's 25-ya- rd

line. Island City failed to make yardage
and in the three smashes La Grande lost
1 8 yards. The first half ended with the
ballon La Grande's rd line.

Score of first half Island City 5; Li
Grande 0.

ISLAND CITY WINS

The game ended with a score of 7 to
0 in favor of Island City.

Following is the line-u-

La Grande la, Heering. It, West-ersko-

Ig, Ingle, c, Carpy, rg. .Zubrick.
rt, Young, re, J. Williamson, qb, Scott,
Ih, Boltoi.. fb and captain, ' Bacon, rh.
Bay.

Island City le. Spence, It. Harry Stein.
Ig, Shaffer, c, Walswinkler, rg, Schwapky,
rt, Henry Stein, re. Orton, qb, Irwin, fb.
and captain, Walters, lh. Parker, rh,
Mhuellenberg.

Utility men, Kiddle and Robinson.
Officials Referree, Nelson, Umpire. Mey-

ers, Time keeper, Walter Bunker,
Head Linesman, Bragg.

WON NEVERTHELESS

CiTlpps fVv Association)
Washington Oct 11 Calvalry Free-mon- g

of the squadron "A" of Brooklyn
while riding Virgini.a a two to five favor-

ite in the military steeplechase this after-

noon at Bennington, broke his collar bone
in the third hurdle but finished the race,
winning from Hurnnrngbird by six
lengths.
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BEACH & BOVVERS'

FAMOUS MINSTRELS!
An Ail Feature, preponderous aggregation of minstrel

talent, such as the world never dreamed of

seeing at one time.

THE SHOW THAT HRESENTS

MORE NEW FEATURES, NOVELTIES, SENSATIONS
and gives a Larger, Better Snow than any Minstrel Coxpany Travehrg

Big Band and Orchestra

PRICES: - I 00. 75c. 50c and 25c

Our Graduates Receive Large Salaries
Graduate ol th Prndleton Butinrtt Collnre net i kit hr Mlann. tm tt

varan. ' lb Graduates ol an? other t'acifk Coaal Buainrae Collet.
Tbll la ( Batter ol atatlatlca. Let hi allow to th "documents la eeioeM "
Yoawillenlov attending Pendleton Rualneae Colleiie. Even bit el wort amade Intereatlnt and attractive. Deaidra. we nave a lot ol Huht clean toastmen and woven whoeecompan yokwilleniovaod wboaeioninionaair i .
do you good.
Send (or announcement booklet it ia Ire. Send right new while p thieiolit. Enter acboolanr time, t-- AmlrJ fatt. (E M Chorcbil!
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Reaches the home with

the days news, local and

general. Delivered at

your door for 65 cts per

month.
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La Grande Weekly Observer

For those who can not
secure the Daily. The

largest and most com-

plete Dollar Weekly in
Eastern Oregon.

Our Job Printing Department
is Complete.
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